
Discount Sale.
On account of the owner remodeling the build-

ing which we occupy, we must reduce our stock to

save trouble of removing it and also to make room

for our plumbing stock, therefore we offer the

following discounts:

I5 PCf1 GGIlt discount on Dining Chairs,
Rock crs, and Dining
Room Tables.

IO POt1 CGnt discount on all Case Goods
except Globe - Wernicke
Book Cases.

AO PCP GFlt discount on our entire line
of Hammocks.

CJ Pot1 GOtlt discount on all of our
Pictures.

Watch our south window each day for

display of goods on which discounts

are made.

Ginn & White.
NORTH PLATTE NEB.

DR. 0. II. CRESSLER,

Graduate Ucnllsl
Ofllco over the McDonald

State Bank.

Tho bulk of tho hogs at South Omaha
sold for $0.49 ycHtorday.

Chris Brodbcck has purchased n Jot
in tho west end of town and will "build a
rosldonco thorcon.

Tho B. K. & W. clothes far comfort,
stylo and quality at Tho Hub.

Tho members of tho Catholic choir
aro holding a picpic today at tho Tro-vill- b

farm west of town.
t '

Eloctric fanB for tho opora houso aro
expected to arrive today and will prob
ably bo installed tomorrow.

Wantod A girl at tho Armstrong
restaurant.

LcoTobln has purchased of Keith
Neville two lots on cast Front nt'cot
west of tho Sodacott residence

Mrs. Jennie Armstrong has ordored n
gasoline engine with which to propol
fans sho will placo in her restaurant.

Elsowhoro It. N. Lamb, tho Third
ward merchant, asks for bids for tho
construction of his now Htoro building.

Shoos roiialrod with noatness and
dispatch. Tkkulvb and the Boy.

Mrs, K. A. Cory, Mrs. W, V. Hoog-lan-

and Mrs. II. U. Hnrt will entor
tain tho Prosbyterlan aid society In

Dillon's groyo Thursday afternoon.
Proposals for sltos for tho North

Plntto federal building will bo opened
in Washington Thursday. It Is said

that eight or ten odors of nltos havo
'been sent In.

ltov. J. 1 Selbort roturnod Friday
night from Oshkosh whoro ho attended
tho western Nebraska Lutheran con
forence. . Ho describes Oshkosh as i

livelv town backed by business men
who aro hustlers.

For Salo Two-ro- w cultivators at $35
each. Joseph Horshoy, I If th and Lo
cust streets.

G. II. Payne stopped ovor In town
this niirnintr to visit his brothor Fred.
Mr. rayno la now colonizing farmers
on irrigated lands near Laramie He
said a party of 121) will' pass through on
a special train tomorrow night.

It Is duo Chief, of Pollco Gllfoyl to
utnto that his skinned noso and foro
head is not duo to quieting a rough
house, but to striking a sand bar whilo
diving Into tho North River last Friday
evening, whori ho and sovonty-flv- o

othors wero bathing.
For Sale Vacant lots cloeo In; co

incnt Bidowaks and newer already laid,
only thrco blockH from Central School
building. Prlco $550 oach. Better sco
these before you buy.

O. E. Ei.DKlt.

Notice to Contractors.
. Scaled bids will bo recovled up to
Saturday, July 25th, for tho construe
tlon of n two-stro- y cement building,
sine 44x00. Will rcsorvo tho right to
reject nny or all bids. Plans and
specifications can be scim at my store,

1, N. Lamb,

Thq Lutheran ladies .aid society will
moot Thursday afternoon with Mrs.
Fred Thompson.

No order too largo or too small for
us to fill. Prompt dollvry.

Tramp, the Grocer.
Tho Episcopal guild will meet

Mrs. John Doy Thursday afternoon in
stead of with Mrs. M. II. Douglas, as'
formorly announced. . '.

Chas. Pass loft at this office yester
day samples of his gooseberries, some
of which measured -- DJ Inches lncirctrrrF- -

ference, and nono less than 2 inches
For Sale Cholco colory plants. .

Fred Elliott, 422 East Second St
Congressman Norrla will deliver his.

lecture on "Practical Plans for Inter
national Peace" at tho high school
auditorium next Thursday evening.
This is the concluding number of tho
Junior Normal entertainment course.

Judge Win. Novillo, who had boon
attending thu democratic convention in
Donver, urrivod in town Saturday
night and will visit his son and daugh
ter for about two months. The Judge
has lost about thirty pounds nineo
leaving North I'lutto, but says his
health has been very good during his.
five years rosldonco in Douglas, Ariz.

To the Public.
My adopted Bon, Fred Falk, having

loft his homo, I will not bo responsible
for his acts or for,any dobts he may
contract. S. J. Fai.k,

Horehey, Nob.

MEN'S

Shoes AND

Oxfords
It's comfort, looks and

wear combined, that mnke

up tho Shoe that satisfies.

Whatever the priqe may

be that you pay us for a pair
of Shoes, you can feci as-

sured of these qualities to

the very limit the price

allows.

We show very complete

lines of Men's Shoes and

Oxfords in the best leathers

and styles,

$2.00 -- $5.50

Graham & Co.

Personal Mention.

Con Walker left last night on a busi-
ness trip to Sterling, Col.

Miss Alice Dirge left last night for a
visit with friends at Maxwell.

Mr. and Mrs. It. ThomjRon,of Coxad,
aro the guests of Mr. andfr. JJ. A

Boyd.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Webster went to
Lexington Sunday for a week's visit
with friends.

The Wednesday Musicolo will meet
this week with Mrs. E. A. Cary. The
program will be Mozart.

Miss Lillian Sturgcs, returned to
Kawlins Saturday night after visiting
in the city for a week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Milncs left last
night for New York state, where thoy
expect to mako their future home.

Miss Moore, of Comstock, is the
guest of Miss Ethel Hartley whilo en-

roll to home from a trip to Denver.
Mis Dcrtha Thoclccke, of Omaha, if

expected to arrive in town this evening
and will visit friends for some time.

II. N. Getty and family, who hau
been visiting friends at Loomis, Neb.,
for a couple of weeks, have returned
homo.

Paul Arnold spent Sunday with hit
parents at Maxwell. His sister re-

turned with him and will visit friendb
for a few days.

Mrs. M. II. Douglas was called ,tc

Grand Island last night by the illnest
of her mother, who will bo brought
hore as soon as her condition will per-

mit.
Mrs. John McCabc, of Cheyenne, a

former resident of North Platte, hat
been the guest of Mrs. W. T. Bccrj
for several days. Mrs. McCabo's old
North Platte friondn aro very glad to
again renew her acquaintance.

Just Listed for Quick Sale.
Now 8 room house with bath, lawn,

etc., in west c,nd, worth $2750.00, cut
to $2000.00. Sco this and you will want
t. Bratt & Goodman.

Burlington Officials go to Wyoming.
George B. Harris, president, and

Daniel Willard, vice-preside- of the
Burlington loft Omaha yesterday on a

ten days trip ovor lines in Wyoming.
Their trip rovivos tho rumor that the
Burlington is nbout to build the con
necting road from Guernsey to Ther--

mopolla and in connection with tho pro
posed lino up tho Platto valley will
give that road a water grado from the
Missouri Itivcr to its connection with
tho Great Northern at BillingB.

Tho lino was surveyed over a yenr
jago ami sonjo work had 'been dono in
Wyoming, but wnen tho panic came
last fall alljoporations were suspended.
Tho building, of this road is one of the
principal enterprises foi wfilch thf
Burllpgion recently mado its tig fcan.
and in the construction of tho lino $27,
000,000 will bo expended.

118 Men's Suits 118.
Theso wo must close off of our tables'

in tho next two weeks. Thoy are broken
lots, out wonavo nil sizes? tram 34 to H.
Every ono a bargain. They aro not
sweat shop stulT but evory ono regular
tailored. Hero aro a fow.
$15.00 Bluo Sorgo at $12 00
A lot worth $rz.oo at u 00
A lot worth ,$10.00 at. 7 50
A lot worth $10.00 at 7 00
A lot worth $G to $8 at 4 48

Como in and look over this lot. We
can do you somo good. The Hun.

Attractions in August.
Tho theatrical season at Lloyd's op

era houso will open August 8th with
tho presentation or "Montana Lim?
ited,"a play, as its name indicates,
that is wostern in its scenes.

Following tho "Montana Limited"
will uo "Tho ulrl from tho bunny
South" on August 29th.

To the Public.
All bills duo O. M. Fonningtori, for

plumbing, aro payable only to Ginn &
White. Ginn & White.

Coming Attractions.
Benn.ott'a tent show will bo In North

Platto for two nights commencing
July 20th.

Eilur's trained animal show is billed
for July 24th.

Tho Star Bloomer Girls' baso ball
team will play tho local team July 22d,
at 8 p, m.

Just Exactly Right.
"I havo used Dr. King's Now Lifo

Pills for saverul voars. and find them
just exactly right," says Mr. A. A.
Kelton, of llnrrisvilio, N. Y. Now Lifo
Pills rellovo without tho least discon- -
fort. Best remodv for constitution.
billiousnoss nndjmafarla. 25c. at Stone's
urug store. '

To the Public.
During my absence in Portland, my

drnv !nnmKH will lin in elmrrro nf Wm
Malonoy. Orders entrusted to him wril
receive prompt attention.

Fred Touas.

Dlt. F. W. MILLER,
GRADUATE DENTIST.
Qillco over Dixon's Store.

For Sale.
Pure bred Shorthorn Uulls. Elitriblo

to registry. Prices right. Inquire of
or address, ISi.anki:nuukq Biios.

. North Platte, Neb.

Railroad News.

Geo. Schatz is off duty, due to a
mashed finger.

James Hart leaves this week for
Minnesota whoro he will devote ten
to days Ashing for bass.

Leslie Bffsklns has cntorcd the ser
vice of the company, taking tho place
of the man who tends to tho water
softener and Is taking a vacation.

A. M. Mason, who has been In tho
employ of the Union Pacific for over
thirty years, hns reached the ago limit
and hns been retired on a pension.

G. F. Copper, former editor of the
Independent Ern of this city, but now
holding a position with tho Union Pa-
cific secret scrvico, transacted busi-
ness in town yesterday.

There is accumulating cvidonco that
tho Burlington will build Its No-t- h

Platto valley lino this fall, in fact it
will not bo surprising if grading outfits
are at work the early part of next
month.

Will Cary returned yesterday from
Ogdun and other points west, whero ho
had been transacting business for a
week or so. Mr. Cary is again em-

ployed in tho enginccing department of
the Union Pacific.

There droppod Into town tho latter
part of last wcok a man who is be
lieved to be n representative of the
Burlington and whose mission seemed
to bo to ascertain just the amount of
work the Union Pacific is doing on its
North Itivcr branch, and if it was
known hero that tho company would
build through to Medicino Bow. Friday
he made a trip over tho branch.

Best the World Affords.
"It gives mo unbounded nleasuro to

recommended Bucklin's Arnica Salvo,"
says J. W. Jenkins, of Chapel Hill, N.
C. "I am convinced it's the best salve
tho world affords. It cured a felon on
my thumb, arid it nover fails to heal
every soro, burn or wound to which It
is applied. U5c, at btone s drug store.

TORNADO INSURANCE.
Wise people arc taking out Tornado

nsurance on their property before the
storm comes. Let us write you a poli-
cy in one of our old line companies.
The best costs no more than the poor
est. Buchanan & Patterson.

To Lot Owners.
Owners of vacant lots are requested

to cut down weeds growing thereon or
they will bo cut by tho city nt lot
owncr'B cost. If cut bv citv tho cost
will be greater. Attend to this matter
nt once. w. 13. Salisbury.

Street Commissioner.

For Sale.
A nearly new Russell threshinrf out

fit, power engine which can
iumo dc usl'u i or plowing purposes.
Sepnrator is solf-feede- r, has straw-blow- er

stacker and wagon box elevator.
f or furtm-'- r particulars writo Fred
Pierson, Sutherland, Neb.

The te Mrs. Newlywed
docs not bother herself or tantalize her
better half by trying to mako bread,
biscuits, cakes and pies, etc. She is
wise 3ho orderB them from our bake
shop, and her "hubby" compliments
her on lier common sense and good
iudemont. Wo nro exnert bakers und
pastry makers. Givo us, a trial order
and prove to yoursell what we say.

Enterprise Bakery.
Mrs, Jnnnlo Armstrong, Prop.

Statement of the Condition
or TUB

MUTUAL BUILDING 8
LOAN ASSOCIATION,

of North Platte. Nctn-aska-
, on the sotn

uay or June, iihw.

ASMKTS.
Firm mortgage loans JJM 200 00
miock loans, o iuu w
Caxlt 1 172 23
Dellmiuctit Interest, premiums and

line 4C0 00
Expenses' ana taxes paid fill 77

Total (200 733 00
l.IAlilUlTlKS.Capital tocle uald un 2I2 Otvi

Hcxervc lund , :i 100 00
Undivided lirollts. . , n S78 7
l'reinlitms unearnml t kuo 57
Advance payment) 8 457 so

, Total 80 753 00

HF.CHIPTS AND EXPRN'mTUKKS FOR
TMH Yl.AK ENUINU JUNK M, 1938,

HKCKllTH.
llalancc on hand July 1,1007 t 285 S3
Due , tM.r1.s3 73
Intet est, premiums, (eeri and Illicit,. 17 (U
i.oaiiM rciiaui zi 731 22
Heal Kitatu Sales UU 00
ltents 00 00

Total 1 1 io 313 03
KXrKNDlTUIIES.

r.oaim 1KB WOO
KxncnsoN HIH rz
Stock redcumed 35 wo on
Uatth on hand 1 17-- 3

Total $ub3liTw
statu or rutliraska. Lincoln conn I v. ss.

1, SHtnuel (looms Hocrutary of llio aliovo
uaiiiiMl Association. doMilomnlv swear that
tint fonvolim' MMi'ment of tliu t'indlllou of
sum Association is iruo nmi correct 10 1110
ix'tti or my kiiou iciiko and umer.

Kamuki. (ioo.KH. Sivri'liirr.
BnUsorllK'd and sworn'to boforo 1110 tht.-ifrtl-i

tiuy or Juiy, w
, John J. Uai.i.kun. Notary I'lubllc.

VrOTOii VosOoktz. J
, T. O. rattentoii, Directors,

I.ESTf.n V.w,ki:u. I

THE

FIRST NATIONAL BANK,
of North Platte, Nebraska.

UNITED STATES DEPOSITARY.

Capital and Surplus - $120,000.00.

DIRECTORS!
E. F. Seeberger, C. F. McGrcw, J. J. Halligan,

F. L. Mooney, Arthur McNamara.

BUSINESS TRANSFER
We desire to state to the people of North Platte and
Lincoln county that we have recently purchased the

REXALL DRUG STORE
formerly owned by Mr. Streitz. To all those who
have been regular patrons of the store we wish to
extend a solicitation of your continued patronage and
will say that we will endeavor to continue to uphold
the high and creditable standard in which this store
has been conducted.

McDONELL 8 GRAVES

The Team Will Be Waiting
for you at the timo you Btated when
you order it at this livery stable You
won't havo to worry nbout tho carriage
being on timo. It will bo there without
fail. You'll not be disapointed in tho
character of the rig cither. That will
boas attractive as any you'll meet
during your drive. How, when and
where, can we serve you?

A. M. Lock.

Brush Up!
What wo havo not in the lino of

horso brushes, curry combs, hoof and
harnoss oils, fly nets and horso equip-

ments generally, isn't worth tho hav
ing. Of course our main business Is

tho supplying of harness, but wo havo
the best of everything that ought to go
with it.

A. F. Fink.

Do You Ever go up in the Air?
You would think you were in

the clouds if you could smoke
one of the latest brands we
have received of Reasonable
priced cigars. Come in and
we will tell you all about it.
Ask the man behind the coun-
ter he knows what you want.

J. F. SCUMALZRIED.

A Soon Empty Flour Sack

will bo your experience if you employ
my 4X brand in your baking. Your
family will , cat so much more bread
that it will seem as if you could not
bako enough to satisfy them. All
grocers in town handle it and your
money cheerfully refunded if it is not
satisfactory.

C. F. IDDINGS.

S Wtil 1 ii ik. LLbKY, by constructive knowledge Hnd skill,
jj; High-grad- o results produce that never fall your want to fill:

Invariably contracts arc completed according to specification,
lb

Thus rendering by perfect unity each detail in right relation:

J Examining their work, you'll find it done with scrupulous care.

jj & because of its enduring naturo it docs not require repair:

Jfc Like magic they put up tho Wood, Stone, Brick or Concrete.

jj Exerting forces in cement building with which no other can compete:
JJj So tho firm for choice material always on tho alert,

Keeps employed for each department of the job a true expert:
Endeavoring to get for yourself a home, store, hotel or flat,

You'll profit by calling on tho builders, WHITE & LESKEY
of North Plntto
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